INTRODUCTION
============

Urinary tract infections (UTIs) are estimated to account for one million emergency department (ED) visits annually.[@b1-wjem-13-401] Women are especially prone to infection. Evaluation usually entails some kind of urine testing, including dipstick urinalysis, microscopic urinalysis and urine culture, most often performed on a voided specimen. To minimize false positive results, which can lead to diagnostic confusion and unnecessary antibiotic use, it is recommended that patients collect the urine in a way that minimizes contamination with vaginal material.[@b2-wjem-13-401],[@b3-wjem-13-401] Parting the labia and collecting a midstream sample seem to be the most important steps in preventing contamination, whereas perineal cleansing has little effect.[@b4-wjem-13-401],[@b5-wjem-13-401] We have termed specimens collected in this way "midstream parted catch" (MSPC).

In the ED, nurses usually give instructions for urine specimen collection. It is not known whether such instructions are delivered properly, understood by the patient and carried out correctly under normal clinical conditions. Potential barriers to proper collection include lack of nurse training; competing nursing priorities that lead to poor quality or omitted instructions; need to collect urine before the specific indication (e.g., UTI testing, sexual transmitted infection \[STI\] testing, pregnancy testing) is known; poor understanding of instructions by patients due to a language barrier or low literacy; and inability of the patient to physically carry out the instructions despite understanding them. The bottom line is that emergency physicians are often left to interpret the urinalysis while unsure how the specimen was collected.

To our knowledge, there are no published studies specifically assessing urine collection instructions in the ED setting. Data from such a study could be used in developing an evidence-based approach to urine testing in the ED. The objective of this study was to assess whether, according to the patients, MSPC instructions were provided by nurses, understood, and carried out correctly.

METHODS
=======

We conducted a cross-sectional survey of female ED patients in an urban county teaching hospital, in Oakland, California, with an annual ED census of approximately 90,000 visits, from June to December 2010. The local institutional review committee approved the study.

In preparation for the study, the investigators and 2 ED nurse educators developed a nursing urine collection protocol for female patients. The new protocol emphasized ascertaining the indication for urine testing and specified that MSPC instructions should be used if the nurse knew that the main indication for testing was to evaluate for UTI. It was also to be used if the indication was unclear, including when urinalysis was ordered alone or along with urine nucleic acid amplification tests (NAAT) for STI. The MSPC protocol emphasized parting the labia and did not include perineal cleansing. Two months before the study began, the protocol was disseminated in standard fashion, including posting it in staff areas and on our ED nursing website and reviewing it in charge nurse meetings. Our research study was not mentioned.

During the study, urine was usually collected after the patient was placed in her room, by the nurse assigned to that room. When wait times were long, urine could be collected prior to room assignment by the triage or "treatment" nurse. Urine was sometimes collected before a physician saw the patient or an order was written. Clinical nurses were not informed of the study.

Patients were eligible for the survey if they were female, age 18 to 65, fluent in English or Spanish, had a urinalysis and/or urine culture ordered and had provided a voided specimen. Patients were excluded if urine testing was limited to NAAT, pregnancy test or toxicology, if they were physically unable or too ill to perform MSPC (for example if they required a bedpan), had abnormal mental status or were on a psychiatric hold, or if urine was collected by catheterization only.

Three bilingual research assistants administered the survey. Potentially eligible patients were identified using our real-time electronic patient locator system (Wellsoft ™), which includes time-stamped fields for order and diagnostic test processing. The survey was administered within two hours of urine specimen processing. We performed 13 sampling shifts distributed throughout the week at all hours, to approximate the ED week and assure a broad sample of nurses. To assess the distribution of nurses involved, the name of the first nurse assigned to the subject's room was recorded from the electronic medical record, however this information was not linked to the subject's survey results.

The survey instrument was composed of 15 questions covering the following domains: education level and medical literacy, receipt of instructions and understanding, and how urine was actually collected. Most of the survey questions were devised for this study, and thus not previously validated. A single validated question, "how confident do you feel filling out medical forms by yourself?" was used as an indicator of medical literacy.[@b6-wjem-13-401] Possible choices presented in the survey were based on our MSPC protocol. The survey instrument was finalized in English and Spanish after it was piloted on four patients.

Outcomes were calculated from the following self-reported measures: the proportion of subjects receiving and understanding urine specimen collection instructions, frequency of each instruction they received, if any, and urine collection steps they actually performed.

We used STATA software (version 11.1, Stata Corp, College Station, Texas, USA) for all analyses.

RESULTS
=======

One hundred and twenty-nine patients met eligibility criteria and were approached to participate in the study, of whom 89 (69%) consented and completed the survey ([Figure](#f1-wjem-13-401){ref-type="fig"}). Fifteen patients (12%) were excluded because their urine was collected by bladder catheterization only or it was unclear whether a voided specimen had also been obtained. Seventy-four subjects were included in the analysis. There were 50 nurses primarily involved in the care of these 74 subjects, and no single nurse cared for more than four subjects.

Demographic characteristics and health literacy are summarized in [Table 1](#t1-wjem-13-401){ref-type="table"}. Twenty-five percent of subjects answered that they were only "somewhat," "a little," or "not at all comfortable" filling out medical forms by themselves, indicating limited or marginal health literacy.[@b6-wjem-13-401]

Twenty-nine subjects (39%; 95% CI 28--51) reported not receiving any instructions on how to collect their urine specimens ([Table 2](#t2-wjem-13-401){ref-type="table"}). Among the 45 subjects who reported receiving some instruction, 37 (82%; 95% CI 71--93) stated they understood them completely. Sixteen of 45 (36%; 95% CI 22--50) reported being instructed to urinate first into the toilet (a minimum requirement for midstream collection), and seven (16%; 95% CI 5--26) reported being told to part the labia. Six subjects (13%; 95% CI 3--23) recalled being told to do both these essential steps.

With regard to what steps they actually performed, 33 of 74 (45%; 95% CI 33--56) reported urinating first into the toilet, 11 (15%; 95% CI 7--23) reported parting the labia, and 11 (15%; 95% CI 7--23) reported doing both.

According to their recall, some subjects performed MSPC steps without being instructed, and others failed to perform the instructions they did receive. However, subjects instructed to do a step were significantly more likely to perform it than those not receiving the instruction: for urinating first into the toilet, 85% versus 24% (p=0.004); for parting the labia, 71% versus 8% (p=0.001).

DISCUSSION
==========

Urine tests for diagnosis of infection are unique in that test accuracy is thought to depend on how the specimen is collected, yet often the specimen is collected by the patient with no direct supervision. Meanwhile, diagnostic testing is increasingly initiated at the point of triage, where there is minimal regard for pre-test probabilities and not enough time or personnel to provide careful patient instructions.

To our knowledge, this is the first study addressing the issue of instructions for urine specimen collection in the ED. We found that female patients with indications for MSPC urine collection often did not recall being instructed on, or performing, the important steps in MSPC. The results suggest that nursing difficulties were more to blame than patient issues, such as poor understanding or an inability or unwillingness to carry out MSPC. While the study's generalizability may be limited and the survey methodology unstable, we suspect our findings reflect the reality in most EDs.

In the broadest sense, this study illustrates the inherent difficulty implementing a seemingly simple ED process of care by way of a nursing protocol. We discovered that communicating carefully and consistently with patients about how to collect a diagnostic sample, based on a particular physician order, in the midst of the ED nursing environment, is a complex process. Nursing-related challenges that were likely at play include difficulty successfully training all nurses about the MSPC policy, competing nursing priorities that led to rushed or omitted instructions, and the need to collect urine shortly after triage before the specific indication (e.g., UTI testing, STI testing, pregnancy testing) was known. While our survey data cannot pinpoint the reason for the low rate of successful MSPC urine instructions, the findings nonetheless suggest areas for practice improvement and future research.

Practice improvements might include ongoing nursing education that emphasizes the important components of MSPC for UTI testing. If possible, nurses should ascertain or anticipate the indication for urine testing before they give collection instructions. Written MSPC instructions using simple language and illustrations could be posted in female patient bathrooms.

Alternatively, given the myriad potential barriers to successful MSPC urine collection, it might be easier to adopt diagnostic strategies that simply eliminate MSPC specimens. In reproductive-age women with cystitis symptoms who have no signs of pyelonephritis or vaginal symptoms, urine testing for UTI is generally not needed, since pretest probability is so high.[@b7-wjem-13-401] Physicians could be taught to base treatment decisions in such cases on the history and physical alone, without urinalysis. In the remainder of women with suspected UTI, particularly those unlikely to understand or properly carry out MSPC instructions, a catheterized specimen could be obtained.

Our findings should spur further pragmatic ED studies on the impact of urine collection instructions on urine test performance. The two best studies examining the impact of urine collection technique on urine culture contamination enrolled only university or nursing students, and the investigators themselves gave the collection instructions. These studies came to different conclusions about the importance of collection technique.[@b4-wjem-13-401],[@b8-wjem-13-401] Dipstick urinalysis of midstream specimens, on the other hand, has been studied in a real world outpatient setting, and shown to somewhat improve UTI diagnosis.[@b9-wjem-13-401] However, it is still not known whether varying specimen collection instructions, or eliminating instructions, would have an impact on dipstick test accuracy. The study we would like to see would compare the difference in urine dipstick accuracy and the rate of urine culture contamination, among female ED patients randomized to written MSPC instructions versus no instructions.

Further complicating the issue of urine specimen collection in sexually active women is the increasing use of urine nucleic acid amplification tests (NAAT) for STI screening.[@b10-wjem-13-401] In contrast to testing for UTI, urine specimens for NAAT should be maximally contaminated with vaginal material. A first void sample, collected without parting the labia, is therefore recommended.[@b11-wjem-13-401] Thus far there has been almost no discussion in the emergency medicine (EM) literature about this dramatic difference in optimal urine collection technique between UTI and STI testing, and how it should affect testing strategies. One non-EM report suggested that women be instructed to collect a first void specimen in one cup, stop, then collect a MSPC specimen in a separate cup.[@b12-wjem-13-401] This approach would certainly depend on detailed urine collection instructions, and our results suggest it is therefore unrealistic for the ED. Another solution is to use self-administered vaginal swabs for NAAT,[@b13-wjem-13-401] which would obviate the need for anything other than MSPC specimens. To the extent that urine NAAT for STI do become more widespread in EDs, it strengthens the case for abandoning MSPC altogether and basing UTI treatment decisions on history and physical alone, or on catheterized specimens.

LIMITATIONS
===========

The study has a number of limitations. Foremost is the possible lack of generalizability of our results from a single center to other EDs. The professional and clinical environment that our nurses face at this busy county facility may have a unique effect on how they deliver instructions to patients. Similarly, characteristics of our patient population and our ED physical plant (such as the bathrooms) might have a unique impact on how well patients can recall instructions or properly perform specimen collection. The health literacy of our population, however, appears to be similar to that of a multicenter ED sample in Boston.[@b14-wjem-13-401]

Since about 30% of patients approached did not participate, the survey results may not accurately reflect the experience of the overall target population. In addition, a survey that asks patients to recall a short set of instructions that was part of a long clinical encounter, and to report on their own behavior, may be unreliable. Unfortunately, there may be no other method besides a survey like this for answering this study question, since directly recording the nurse instructions would introduce unacceptable bias, and actually observing urine collection is not feasible or appropriate. To maximize recall, we did limit the time between urine collection and survey administration.

To the extent that the study did accurately measure how well nurses delivered the new MSPC instructions, it may have been set up to find poor performance. Emphasis on parting the labia and omission of perineal cleansing is likely different from what many nurses were originally taught and have practiced for years. Also, the study population was identified on the basis of the physician orders, usually entered after their history and physical. In cases where urine was collected before orders, nurses may simply have had a different impression, i.e., that UTI was not a concern. However, the nursing protocol did specify to err on the side of requesting MSPC when the indication was unclear.

Finally, this study does not prove whether consistently delivering instructions for MSPC urine collection according to a nursing protocol would actually result in better urine collection technique by patients. Patients' self-reported behavior, however, did seem to be affected by the instructions they recalled receiving.

CONCLUSION
==========

In this ED, despite a nursing protocol, instructions for MSPC urine collection frequently were not given, and patients rarely performed the essential steps. The MSPC process may be too complex to implement consistently in the ED. Further research is needed to develop an evidence-based approach to UTI testing in the ED that considers urine collection technique.
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###### 

Demographics and health literacy (N=74).

                                                          **Number (%)**
  ------------------------------------------------------- ----------------
  Age (median IQR)                                        35 (27--54)
  Ethnicity                                               
    African American                                      25 (34)
    Latino                                                32 (44)
    Other                                                 16 (22)
  Education                                               
    Eighth grade or less                                  14 (19)
    Some high school                                      10 (14)
    Completed high school                                 18 (24)
    Greater than high school                              30 (41)
  Confident filling out medical forms (health literacy)   
    Quite a bit or extremely                              48 (66)
    Somewhat                                              9 (12)
    A little or Not at all                                16 (22)

*IQR*, interquartile range

###### 

Survey results for urine collection questions (total N=74).

                                                                      **Number**   **Percent**   **95% CI**
  ------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------- ------------
  Reported receiving instructions                                     45           61            50--72
  Reported not receiving instructions                                 29           39            28--51
  Self-reported understanding of instructions (N= 45)                                            
    Understood instructions                                                                      
      Yes                                                             43           96            90--100
      No                                                              2            4             0--10
    How well understood[\*](#tfn2-wjem-13-401){ref-type="table-fn"}                              
      Completely                                                      37           82            71--93
      Most                                                            3            7             0--14
      A little                                                        2            4             0--10
  What instructions subjects recalled receiving (N=45)                                           
    Wash hands                                                        26           58            43--72
    Void into toilet then stop                                        16           36            22--50
    Part labia                                                        7            16            5--26
    Void into cup until half full                                     33           73            60--86
    Finish voiding into toilet                                        12           27            14--40
  What steps subjects reported doing (N=74)                                                      
    Washed hands                                                      44           59            48--71
    Voided into toilet then stopped                                   33           45            33--56
    Parted labia                                                      11           15            7--23
    Voided into cup until half full                                   58           78            69--88
    Finished voiding into toilet                                      37           50            39--61

Missing data from 1 subject who answered she understood instructions.

*CI*, confidence interval
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